Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is one of the most common orthopedic procedures performed throughout the world. The National Joint Registry for England, Wales, Northern Ireland, and the Isle of Man alone recorded a total of 102,177 primary total knee replacement procedures performed in 2017,\[[@ref1]\] and every year, the number is increasing.

There are various surgical approaches used to perform TKA. The most common approaches are the medial parapatellar (MPP), trivector, midvastus, and subvastus. The midvastus and subvastus are not extensile and cannot be performed in every patient and got limitations. Although MPP is widely used in clinical practice, the trivector approach has got certain biomechanical advantages.

The trivector approach, also called the trivector-retaining arthrotomy technique, is a quadriceps-sparing approach and provides extensile exposure for both primary and revision TKA. There are three vectors controlling the patella proximally along the axis of the heads of the quadriceps muscle, and to counterbalance this, one vector acts distally in the direction of the patella tendon, as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The resultant vector is directed medially, which helps patella tracking and prevents lateral subluxation of the patella. This approach spares the anatomic trivector arrangement. It is recommended that this approach be performed with the knee flexed 90°--110° so that the quadriceps musculature is under maximal tension and thinned out as much as possible during the incision.\[[@ref2]\]
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The trivector approach begins proximally 2 cm medial to the quadriceps tendon and through the vastus medialis obliquus (VMO) fibers, then along the medial border of the patella and distally 1 cm medial to the patella tendon to the level of the tibial tubercle \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].
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One of the most commonly noted complications following the knee arthroplasty is patellofemoral instability.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Patellofemoral complications are reported in 5%--30% of all total knee cases.\[[@ref5]\] The most common complications are subluxation,\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] component wear,\[[@ref7]\] dislocations,\[[@ref4][@ref6][@ref8]\] fractures,\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] and pain.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\]

Grace and Rand\[[@ref12]\] suggested that the four most common causes of patellar instability following TKA surgery were prosthetic design, quadriceps imbalance, surgical technique (most common), and trauma.

Merkow *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] supported this belief, suggesting that surgical technique, including inadequate soft-tissue balancing and prosthetic malposition and malalignment, was the most predominant cause.

Quadriceps muscle system malalignment is the most common cause of patellar dislocation or subluxation, according to Moreland *et al*. The trivector approach helps in the prevention of malalignment since all the quadriceps vectors are preserved in this approach. This approach can also be used for minimally invasive TKA as well.\[[@ref13]\]

Long-term clinical outcomes of the approaches to the TKA are well-documented; however, they do not focus on the early postoperative recovery and on how well the patients perform during the critical inpatient period.

This prospective study aimed to compare the early postoperative results of the MPP and trivector approaches. It focused on certain aspects of early rehabilitation such as range of motion and time to straight leg raise (SLR), and whether this, in turn, can influence the time to discharge of the patient from the hospital with the ultimate aim of improving patient care and reducing the economic burden.

Methodology {#sec1-2}
===========

We prospectively reviewed 56 consecutive patients operated on by two experienced knee surgeons at a busy teaching hospital between January 2018 and March 2018. One routinely performs a trivector approach for the total knee replacement and the other uses a MPP approach. Patients who only had regional anesthesia (spinal) were included in the study. All of them had cruciateretaining total knee replacements (DePuy Synthes).

Both the groups consisted of 28 patients each. The types of postoperative analgesia and rehabilitation protocol were the same in both the groups. We looked at operative times, the time taken to perform SLR, and range of movement achieved before discharge. We also looked at the length of the hospital stay.

The range of movements was quantified using a goniometer. The physiotherapists who worked with these patients were blinded to the type of approach the patients had undergone. We also looked at how many sessions of physiotherapy patients needed after they were discharged from the hospital.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The average age of the patients was 70 years (range 62--80 years). Sixty-seven percent (67%) of the patients were female and 33% were male patients.

The mean surgical time taken for performing TKA through the MPP approach was 56 min, and for the trivector approach, it was 54 min (*P* = 0.31) \[[Graph 1](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Consultant surgeons performed all the operations, and nurse practitioners assisted them. The proximal closure in the trivector approach was in two layers. The VMO here is partly tendinous in the deeper layer and muscular in the superficial layer. It is recommended to close these in two separate layers. Once the lower tendinous layer was closed, the muscular layer was closed by suturing the fascia. Despite this, the trivector approach took slightly less time compared to the MPP approach, but this was not statistically significant.
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The mean time taken to perform SLR in MPP approach group was 3.5 days, whereas in the trivector group, it was 2.5 days (*P* = 0.003) \[[Graph 2](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Thus, the patients who underwent trivector approach performed the SLR a day earlier, which enabled relatively quicker rehabilitation, and their nursing needs were considerably lower than the MPP group of patients.
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The average knee extension at the time of discharge in the MPP group was 3.8°, and in the trivector group, it was 0.86° (*P* = 0.007) \[[Graph 3](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. The better knee extension enabled trivector group of patients to recreate better the normal gait pattern with the knee going into better extension after heel strike, thus making it energy efficient.
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The average knee flexion at the time of discharge in the MPP group was 84.2°, whereas in the trivector group, it was 86.5° (*P* = 0.199) \[[Graph 4](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. Thus, the knee flexion was also slightly better in the trivector group, but this was not statistically significant.
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The average hospital stay in the MPP group was 5.96 days, whereas in the trivector group, it was 4.84 days (*P* = 0.11) \[[Graph 5](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. Although the result was not statistically significant, the patients in the trivector group were able to go home 1 day earlier which is clinically significant. The 1-day difference in terms of hospital stay is potentially a huge cost saving, especially to busy centers like our teaching hospital where around 500 total knee replacements are performed per year.
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After the discharge from the hospital, patients were followed up in the physiotherapy outpatient department to oversee the knee joint range of movements. The patients in trivector group needed one-third less follow-up physiotherapy appointments compared to the MPP group before being discharged from the physiotherapy outpatient clinic. The follow-up in the outpatient physiotherapy is also another potential area of cost savings in the patients undergoing trivector approach for total knee joint arthroplasty.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Patellofemoral joint problems pose a significant challenge following TKA. In the literature, the reported incidence of patellofemoral problems has ranged from 5% to 30% after TKAs.\[[@ref8]\] These complications include abnormal tracking of the patella, patellar subluxation, and dislocation and increased wear of patella due to abnormal dynamics resulting in anterior knee pain. These complications mostly become apparent during the early postoperative period, thus implicating that at least in part they may be due to the surgical approach used during the knee replacement and subsequent extensor function.\[[@ref3]\] The trivector approach has the advantage of retaining all the vectors of the extensor mechanism, and the resultant medially directed patellar force helps the patella to sit in the trochlear groove and thus normal patellar tracking.

Fisher *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] compared the clinical results of the trivector approach to the MPP approach in primary TKA. They reported patients undergoing the trivector approach achieved active SLR 2 days sooner than patients undergoing the MPP arthrotomy. Moreover, at 6 months postoperatively, the concentric quadriceps strength was 15% more in trivector approach group.

Bramlett *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] in their case series concluded that the trivector approach had reduced the need for lateral patellar retinacular releases and other procedures designed to reduce postoperative patellar instability.

Although there are several case series in the literature showing excellent clinical outcomes with the use of trivector approach,\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] and also most knee arthroplasty reference books describe the advantages of this approach, there are not many clinical studies comparing the trivector approach with the other knee approaches to provide clinical evidence for this. There are studies seen comparing midvastus, subvastus, and MPP approaches but not trivector approach. Liu *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] in their meta-analysis compared the MPP approach with the midvastus and subvastus approaches and showed better outcomes in pain and knee range of motion at postoperative 1--2 weeks with midvastus approach; the subvastus approach showed better outcomes in knee range of motion at postoperative 1 week, SLR, and lateral retinacular release. However, the subvastus and midvastus approaches have got their limitations as they are not extensile and thus cannot be used in every patient, whereas the trivector approach can be performed even in very obese patient and is extensile when required.

Our study is the first study comparing the MPP and trivector approaches which focuses on the early postoperative period and looked into the clinical outcomes and health economics; thus, it adds to the clinical evidence behind the advantages of using the trivector approach.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

The trivector approach has got biomechanical advantages compared to a MPP approach. The approach involves the preservation of all the vectors and is thus patellafemoral joint-friendly. Our study showed that it has got many clinical advantages in the early postoperative period. The trivector approach patients took significantly less time to do SLR and achieved a better range of extension before discharge from hospital compared to MPP approach patients. The trivector approach enabled the patients to regain independence sooner, and even after discharge, these patients needed less outpatient physiotherapy. Furthermore, the patients with trivector approach were discharged 1 day earlier which in addition to clinical benefits can result in huge savings in high-volume arthroplasty centers.
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